Agenda for the meeting of the Senate of
California State University Channel Islands Student Government

A meeting of the Senate will be held on Tuesday, November 6, 2007 at 5 p.m. at
California State University Channel Islands located at One University Drive, Camarillo, Ca 93012,
to consider and act upon the following matters:

1) Call to Order

2) Attendance

3) Approval of the Minutes

4) Public Forum-
Public Forum is intended as a time for any member of the public to address the Senate on issues affecting any
student(s) and/or organizations of California State University Channel Islands.

5) Reports
   a) CSSA Report
   b) Advisory- Debbie Gravelle
   c) SG President- Cris Powell
   d) SG Vice-President- Alexandra Mitchell
   e) Director of Finance- Adriana Franco
   f) Senate-
      i) Online Information Distribution Committee - Gintel
      ii) Jeremy Booker
      iii) Dustin Erickson
      iv) Kyle Fitzgibbons
      v) Gintel Gee
      vi) Yovani Lopez
      vii) Reid Pakela
      viii) Lauren Pollack
      ix) Dusty Russell
      x) Iram Trotter

6) Discussion
   a) Smoking Resolution- Dusty Russell

   b) PAC Funds Request

   c) Psychology Club Funds Request

   d) Physics Club Funds Request

7) Approvals
   a) Math Club Funds Request

   b) Speech and Debate Tournament Funds Request

8) New Business & Report Questions

9) Adjournment